A 6-Week
Interactive
Workshop for
Parents & Caregivers
Annie Dellamorte
Solon Schools Parent Mentor
AnneDellamorte@solonboe.org
(440) 349-8039 office voicemail

A few thoughts as we begin….


Not everyTHING works for every FAMILY. Listen, trial new ideas at home,
then decide what works best for your student(s).


Families participating with students pre-K through 12th grade.



Everyone deserves to be treated with dignity and respect. Please keep
comments and discussion constructive.



Please mute your microphones unless you are asking a question.



I value your time – we will start and end promptly as scheduled.



Use your book as a reference – notes, highlight, flag, etc.

Workshop Objectives


Help and support families with new ideas, perspectives, and discussion



Happier, healthier, better students now AND when they return to the classroom



No magic wand. No top secret insider info.




Just Best Practices for now and the future

SLOW DOWN!


Switch family focus from “getting done” to quality connection and learning



Favor learning over efficiency (and test scores)

What are YOUR objectives?
What are YOU struggling with?
Why are YOU here?

Home vs. School


School is NOT OPTIONAL


Consequences for choosing not to attend



Not easy in any location



Not your child’s only stressor



Communication is more important than ever

SOAR graphic, page 7 DLPB for Parents

Chapter 1: The Basics


Routine, routine, routine! For students of ALL ages and grade levels!






Meet your students where they ARE, not where you expect them to be!

Consistent location


Minimize distractions….. NO CELL PHONES!



Materials & supplies available



Keep a copy of their schedule visible

Make sure your child has a chance for non-screen break time throughout the day

Chapter 2: The Value of….


READING


Read as much as makes sense



Focus on paper books, not e-books



Read to your children



Read as a family & discuss



Encourage children to read aloud



Reread favorite books



Don’t discount the value of word games!
Graphic on page 17 DLPD for Parents

Chapter 2: The Value of…..


CONVERSATION


Schedule time for deliberate
connection – meal time?



Something you’re grateful for…



Something you’d change…



Would you rather…



Song / book of the day…



WRITING


Write a letter or thank you note



Use a diary or journal



Gratitude jar



Kids help you write your grocery list



Write a sentence by sentence
story – even fun for older kids!

Chapter 2: The Value of…


MATH ENRICHMENT


Point out shapes / count objects



Time & elapsed time





PRACTICE


Without practice, the teacher’s
instruction is likely not to stick!

Recipes, cooking



DO THE HOMEWORK



Gas tank, paying bills, trip distance





NEVER tell your kids “I’m not a
math person”

Works best if it is SPACED and
DELIBERATE



Khan Academy – free and
appropriate for all ages





Cramming does not work!

Communicate with teacher if
volume is inappropriate

Guiding
When stuck, giving your child the answer can contribute to a feeling of intellectual
helplessness in which they learn to doubt their own ability. (pg 52)


Guiding = moving through a series of questions, prompts, and cues to spark thinking



Notice what they know vs. what they don’t know. Give time to think and answer. (pg 55)



Ask 5W questions to spark their thinking



Prompt them to consider other concepts or skills they may have overlooked



Use clues to shift their attention in the right direction

Resource Highlights


Sleep Recommendations – pg 8



Digital Arts & Music Options – pg 49, 50



Free Online Reading Sites – pg 18



Details on Guiding – pg 51



Reading Options Lists – pg 21, 22



Apps for Students with Disabilities – pg 56-58



Alphabetics & Phonics for the Little
Learners – pg 31-36



Book companion website:
www.resources.corwin.com/DLparents

NEXT
WEEK:

CHAPTER 3:
THE PRINCIPLES
OF WELL-BEING

NOTE: If you still need a book, please
contact me ASAP!
annedellamorte@solonboe.org

